
fhe-AuEiiiSardinae Co.'a Bone [

less Sardines, am wuc4i>etter, and
than :tlf the cost 'of inlort-d

Sardines. 8-1y.
Cheap Readtng.

Any,ofe wbo will bring us ten new sub-
scribers at. S2.50 each, will be given one

extrwforhimself, and a years' subscription
either to the Scientific American, the Home

Journal, Rural Carolinian, Southern Cultiva-
tor, Science of -Healtb, Peterson's Ladies'
Magazine, Saturday Evening Post or Penn's
Monthly. This offer places it in reach of
the canvasser to get two papet s free or charge.
Or.y'takiig te subscribers at the reduced
prie bf $2.25 cach, he can secure either one
of the above named first rate papers. Who
wilk be the f.rst to bring in a cluh?
Or five subscribers at s2.50 each, brought

in at one time, will entitle the getter up of
the club to either one of the above named

papers or magazines.
Singic subscriptions 52.5, always and

inv:irab!v in advance. 1-4t.

IsiNEWN ADv EISMENTS.-
J. U.Leaby-ci;Wion.
G. L. Seas--tn:v Cow.
Apply at this ftice-Lost.
John,l). -W*dan%an-NotIce.
Herald Book Stre-Valentines.
J. J. Carring;on-SberiTs Sale.
J. W. N. Beard-Glenn's Spring School,
New Tork-and Orieq tal Tea Company-A

New Idea.
A. J. McCangbrin & Co.-McCaughrin's

Acid Phosphate.
Thos. F. 11armon-Choice Groceries-7ish

Potatoes--Fresh Garden Seed.

Sec card of F. Vvrbot, Jr., Deputy Survey-
Or. -- -7

Dr. J. Berly, of Pomtria. it is said,
has given five thousand dollars for the
endowment of Newberry College. A

noble-benefactibn.

OLD PAPERS.-Old papers for sale at

this office in packages of 50 or 100, at

40tan*7;a eents. tf.

The 14th of February draws rapidly
near, and Valentines are already on

hand at the Herald Book Store. Make
selecfionsin advance.

Mr. T.F. Harmon comes to the res-

cue this week with Meal, Grist, Molas-
ses, Bacon, Potatoes, &c. No one need
suffer when .such articles are within
convenient reach.

BArGAWN.-From and after this daie
we will dispose of cur entire stock of
Fall and Vvf -PremsGoods, at:and
below cost.~ ifCFALL & POOL.
Jan. 20, 3-tf.

Five dollars reward isoffered for the
recovery of a Crochet Afghan, lost on

the 30th January. We trust that the
finder will do as requested. Bring it
to this office.

The Daily -News, of Greenville, no-

tices the arival in ttat city of our for-
mer townsman, Mr. C. C. Chase, and
that he has purchased the Herndon
house and openie 1 to the travelling
public. Succeisnto im.

Miss Mary E. Barlington, of Due
Westyis now at the -Cherokee Baptist
Female College, of Rome, Ga., where
she is pursning her sidies in the Senior
Class. -A.- S.-Tdwnes, of Greenville,
S. C.,is the. president of i.at institu-
tion. See catalogue.

Seeiv'rti'nt of cCadgBrin's
Acid Phosphate;~now Yor'the first time
offered to the puiblc. This Acid Phos-

phiate comes mo.st oppoituneily hy rea-
son of ias lowv price, and besides it takes
rank at once wvith the best fertilizers on

the market.

Airrojip3IZ.-We are pleased to

leamn dhat Mr. H. Claremont Moses
hais received the app)ointmnent as Clerk
of Conrt, vice Capt. Smith resigned.
The appointment is a good one, as no

ceeeren:gntlemian or one more effi-
ceat'ednid be~focnd.

.einen' UP AT THE WRoNG TIME.-
W' 'l.,e* just at the point of getting the

data,'ecessary for a first rate obituary
notieeof-asupposed defunct subscriber,
when to our surprise he came to town.

pR:ii unfortunate. Why did hie not stay

-awdyf longer, and allow us the privi-
legi ofwriting up his manifold virtues.

-4ALE-DAY.-There was an unusnal
niber.oif persons.in from the country

on Mo4day, and as there was but litile
land for sale, the inference is that they
w~e'ri'nflenced to come by their great
desure 'to pay their debts. The sales

weie mighty acres at $275, and one hun-
dred and fifty at $750.

VALENTINEs.--A varied and beauti-
ful assortment of Valentines just -:c-
ceived 'at the TIERALL Book Store.-

Mateour .choice at once. If you delay,
the ver.one'you- want may be gone.
ilarge lot of Comic Valentines also

on huan 5-St

TAXES.-Thie ~tax is being paid in

pr'om3ptkyy1md we.hear of no complaint,
which fr.in marked contrast to the sit-
uationf last year. Capt. Jesse C. Smith
is a mioddl Treasurdr, and his assistatnts,
Messrs. Moses and Blodgett, help to

make tlie situation as pleasant as possi-
ble.- On Saturday last we learn that
over ten thousand dollars were paid in.

The Crockery and House-Furnishing
Establishment of Messrs. Kingsland &
IIeat.h, of Columbia, still continues to
be the great attraction, altbough the
Hlolidays are over. The fact of the
business is they keep a large and
varied stock of goods and the public are

aware of it. Place, Main Street, under
Columbia Hotel. 2-tf.

GLENN'S SPRING SCnoot.-Attention
is called to the notice in another column
of the above named school, opened by
Mr. J. W. N. Beard. Our readers will
recall with pleased satisfaction the
memory of the father of this gentle-
man, whose fame as a precep.or of
youth was wide-spread. The advan-
tages afforded by this school are nmany
and decided.

&T fIN.-Mr. T. D. Graham
infors us that he cut a pine on his

pla'de on the 14th of January which
made thirteen,cutS, ten fet- in length,
and the tree was only sixteen inches
across the. stump. He made seventy-
five rails from it. A pretty tall tree.

If -any of our readers have one that can

head it, we will be obliged if lhe will

bring it to this office'for mneasulrement.if that is inconvenient, simply bringthe measure.

PaWlogues of the Book -pblise by
diWtTionist Berk oilouse, at Nah-

ville, ca he sen at the 1HEnALi Book
S:ore, an1. avy seleet>n made there-
1re -l1T he ord-r(-! with promptnes..
Order; respectful solicited at the
2-tf lt.km)BK ST4or:.

SLOUGH OF DESPOx).-The series of
mud holes in the vicinity of the Cemne-
tery are a disgrace to the County of

Newberry. The unlucky traveller as

he flounders in with bated breath will
thank his stars if he gets out wi;tout

damage. There is oac other place
equally as bad, only there is less of it-
and that is on the new cut road between
Parke-l's and the steam mill. We got
into both the other day, and don't re-

member how we got out.

NAUROW EScAi.-On Tuesday night
last an incendiary attempt was made to
bnrn the dwelling of 'Maj. J. K. G.
Nnce, but which was fortupately pre-
vented by his being awakened by one.
of his children in time to check the fire,
which had already burned through the
piazza into the house, Had be not
been aronsed just then the house would
assuredly have been destroyed to the
danger of the sleeping inmates. It
was a dastardly attempt, and unfortu-
nately no clue has been discovered as to
the perpetrator.
SAD DEATU.-It is our melancholy

duty to record the sudden deoth on

Monday morning last, of M'Ys Do'lv
Pratt, which ocem red at the residence
of Maj. Jas. M. Baxter, Esq. Mss
Pratt was a lovely and accomplished
young lady, but just ripened into beau-
t'ful womanhood, and beloied by all
who knew her for her sweet amiability
of character. She was taken sick on

Saturday, complaining of a slight chill,
which rapidly developed into general
congestion, and on Monday morning
about four o'clock death ensued, and a

young sweet life, full of promise was

ended. Our community issaddened by
this sudden dispensation of providence.
HAmD To BEAT.-The streets of this

town are in worse condition than in
years past, and as bad as the counuy
roads are, they are better than oir

s:ee:s. The only difference in favor of
the Zown being that there are no bad
holes to contend with, and the t:-avallr
has the satisfaction of knowing that it is

a traight flounder and pull from begn-
ning to end. No one but those who
have made a trip through one of themhas any idea of the depth and glu inous
consistency of the Court House mud.
A?.er his is over we go in for mae-
adamizing the streets, and if it cannot
be done otherw'.se, let the people be
ta:ed for it.

FPRMER.--The complaint made by
"Farmer" of parties buying cotton from
neg:oes jastly calls .fr some redress.
We hoped that; no such rascality had
ever been perpetrated in this Coun-y,
and regret from his account that it :s
done. The same complaint is made in
oher sctions of the State, but we have
as yet heard of no punishment -bcng
meted out to the offenders. The receiver
is as bad as the thief; if anyth'ng, a

li,2e worse, and it would be a blessing
indeed if something is done io stop it.

.Tre"thinks it ta matter for t'ie
G n'fle to consider, suhppose a pr.per
se.iug forth the evil be sent to the Na-
tonal G:ange, which meets in Charles-
:on i'U week.

TEE BEsT TWr.-The AMBDA SUe-AR
CAn~ was b:-onght to this State during the
Worids Fair at Vienna. It don't ibjnre your
ane*. The p-oduction is eno:mous. The
Cane grows from eight to twelve feet high,
ad f:rm Gro to LGree inches in diamneter. A
sample pacl:agc of scud that will produce
from 40 to 00 gallons of sy-rup will be sent
postpaui. by7 mail with directions for planting
and special terms to agents, on -eceipt of -50
cents.
I will give agencies for from one to five

cnnties. Be sure and write for terms to
aents.
Address,

W. S. TIPTON, Seedsman,-
Clevel:nd, Tenn.

REFEREsct.s: Edi1or, Cleveland IIerald;
Editor, Ococe Register; A. E. Blunt, P. 1!.,
or any of the city or county offl:ers. 5-2

CO)L RSE OP LECTURES.-We are in-
formed says the "Aged" that at an early
dy our citizens will bie favored with
Professor Churchill's course of lee-
'ures on "Man and His- Relations."-
The Professor is highly spoken of and
his lectures well received. Below we

give a testimonial f- omn the citizens of
Oglethorpe, Ga., whe:-e he delivered his
couse:

OGT.ETHoRPE, GA., December 7.
We the undersigned citizens of Ogle-

thorpe and vicinity, having had the
pleasure of listening to Professor J.
Edwin Churchill's course of lectures on
-Man and His Relations," embracing
the sciences of phrenology,phsychology,
magnetism, and spiritualism, and app- e-
eati2g his deep researches on "This
Age of Progress." do hereby recommend
himu as a man deserving~ the highest
consideration in any comnmunity. As a

poet, painter and musician, he is too
well known to require any reco.nmen-
daion onm our part.
Signed b)y M. D. C. Summnerlin, M.

D., JT. H. Morgan, W. B. Hill, T. J.
Gatlin. .J. H. Stiles. B. J. Stiles. Geo.
s. Fish. Thomas P. Sloid, S. RI. Goode,
B. T. Holsenback andl A. Mathews.

CONFERENCE.-The Newberry Cot'-
ference of the Lutheran Synod of South
Carolina was held at Beth Eden Church,
commencing on Friday last, the laubo-s
of which were concluded on Sunday.
The churches embraced in this Confer-
ene include all those in this County,
toether with a portion of the chu-ches
in Edigeild and Lexington Counties.
The ministers in attendance were the
Revs. G. W. Holland, Professor of An-
cient Languages in Newberry College,

I.W. Kuhns, ,J. D). Shirey, J. D).Bowvles,
J. A. Sligh and H. S. Wingard, and
some eight or ten lay delegates.
On Sunday it was our pleasure to at-

tend and hear an eloquent sermon by
the Rev. G. W. Holland. After an in-
tcval of about an hour spent out doors
in the pleasant sunshine, under the

genial influence of which a capital din-
ner was enjoyed by every one in at-
tendance-thanks to the hospitable and
generous people in that section of coun-

try-there were appropriate addresses
delivered by the 1evs. Kuhns and
Wingard to the Sabbath School, The

music, instrumental and vocal, on bothoccasions wats excellent, and to MissCarr;.ie1hlb the praise that it is so.

DEATH.s.-With feelin'Is of poignart
sorrow we record the death of a highly
'e: ee*ed and useful citizen-Mr. Tsaac
Herbert. This sad event o-curred on

Wedneshay morning last about three.
owc,-. Ie had been in feeble health
fo - some time, and, unwisely we think,
attended the late Conference of the
M. E. Church, at Greenville, in Decem-
ber last, and there we understand con-1

tracted a cold from which he never re-

covered.Jn the death of this good man,
so universally respected and beloved,
Lhe Courty ofNewberry, and the church
:o vieh hewas so closely identified,
have sustained a severe affliction. In
al the varions relations of life his course
was always upright, and his example
such as could be ever commended. A

1arge and happy family are stricken
down by this blow, and a wide extend-
ad circle of friends sorrow at his death.
ie will be sadly missed, and by none

more than the Church of which he was

a strong piliar.
We regret, also, to learn of the sud-

den death of Mr. Jas. A, Welch, at

Pomaria, which occvrred at his resi-
dence od Thursday last. He was the
oldest son, we believe, of the late Wms.

Weleh, and was about 45 years of age.

Now receiving at the Newberry iER-
M.D Book Store, a large variety of arti-
Ces in Stationerv.
All kinds of letter, note. legal cap,

sermon and other papers kept on hand.
tVedding and invitation paper and en-

vlopes to match, a specialy.
A beautiful lot of business cards just

r!ceived.
Superior ink by the single bottle or

O.oss. Quarts, pints, half pints, 4 oz. s
and 2 oz. bottles.
Bill head, letter head, note head and

monthly statement paper, always on t
hmnd, and printed to order. 3- -2t t

TINK AROCT IT.-A lively iemen-

).ance of the annoyances experienced
a he late representaiions of the Wd-
mal Company, by the towering head-
ea- of the ladies, brings to mind the
tory related of a manager, who, under
eIarcircumstances, hit upon the fol-

[cwing bright idea. In his programme
~

e added that all the young and hand- 5
ome ladies of the audience would ap-
pear without hats or head-gear, but that
:til the old and ugly ones would oblige s
Aim by wearingthem. The consequence

4i , not a single lady was to be found
widi a hat on the next night. Every ;

aiwe was youing and handsome. It w:'s
brigit idea, indeed. What a pity a

ometing of the kind had not suggest-
d itself to Wildman's mind last week. e

anv a man, and woman. and child -

ould have felt better for it. It is very
ring to sit behind a row of immense n
ni, fcathces and riIbons, which are

ept bobbing up and down to the right v

md left by the fair wearers, who seei c

iftly oblivious of those behind them. v
t is a most abominable fashion; if a

patlemain is required to doff his hat, a~

vy not a lady? A better p)lan, how- 1.
ser-, is that they- leave their hats at

ome, and wear hoods, rosetts or some-

rig else of a less aggrav-ating size. h
E:bink of it, ladhies.
While on the subject, there is some-C

hing else~equally objectionable. We1 Y
tude to the gossip indulged in wh'le t
heperformance progresses, and the no tl

less disagreeable practice of laughing
mnti stamping during some passage orC

s.ne which calls for serious and quiet~
lmeanor. A laugh or applause in the t

ight place is looked for, but they are

nt of place and out of taste when the I
r~ision calls for something else.

DSS79NARY ME.ETNG.-At thie Asso-
ored Chir-ch (en Friday last,

2.kni a nrssionary me xing, the oc-

ean being the departu-:e of Miss Mary
loa,a noble daughter of New-

bc:y County, who leaving home, friends
ua2 country goes to the dlistant field of I

ypt as a missionary. This young
l.y is a pupil andl friend of D)r. lBon-I

er, of Due West Female College, and
Iitestimony of her excellence of chris-
%n characer and intellectual endow-
mnts give promise. that the sacri ice(

.:amade will redound to the glory of
ie Church, and prove a blessing to the
eole among whom her future life will

be spent. The services of the l'our
wce op)ened with singing and prayer

by;he Rev. R. P. Franks, followed by
a highly interesting lecture on Egypt1
by the brother of the young :ndy, > .

John Galloway. The lecture abounded
in inftormation touching clim.de, soil,
chaater and diversity of populasion,
mode of life. etc. Particularly did lie

poray the benighted condition of the
women of Egypt-and the dillieulies
of'.e wvork to which this lady has dec-
voted herself. The Rev's. ,T. C. 1>oyd,
P. P. Franiks, E. P. McClintock and
D)r.-J. L. Bonner, made appropriate re-

mrks on this the first occasion in whch
the Associate Presbyterian Church had
hadthe privilege of sending a mission-
asvto heathen lands, and it was one of
wl'eh it was but right that much should
be made. After the service was con-

(*dd, the friends of the young mis-

1iary were permitted the pleasing
p v;ege of bidding her good bye, and
-d sp.eed in her labor of love. It was
a sed yet pleasing occasion, and one

which will be remembered with profit
or-m1 pr~ofessing christians.- Miss Gal-
joway left on the down train in comipa-
ny with Dr. Bonner and others, who
will a~compa:ny her to Philadel pia.
where she will take ship and encounter
hefperils of old ocean. May no dan-
gr .efall and her future bie crowned
with choicest blessings.

The Indian Girl is one year older
ihan when she last spake to the people
th-ough the HERA.D, and it is a pleas-
ure to say that she has gained in expe-
rience, and is better able to cater to the
tastes of the great smoking public than
ever before. She is an authority on

Segars, and when her brand is placed,
on a box, whether 2 1-2, 5, 10 or 25
centers, it is safe to conclude that they
are as represented. In her behalf,
Messrs. Perry & Slawson return thanks
for the liberal patronatge extended du-

ring the past year, and respectfully so-

licit a continuance of the same. and
even hope that the share for 1875, may

be yet larger. Don't mistake the place-one door above Columbia HoteljBlock a naet to nialn Ii -r iware Es-

ABt'T TIE TOWN AND COUNTY.-
The clerk of the weathe-'got on an

awfalbender last week, ri
wa the consequence. e would P

ph:tsed to liear that he 1"swore o4?
The streets. are rivers of mud, and

the sidewalks are fearful.
Our efficient chief has not ahatel the

nuisance of wagons stopping on the
plank cTossings.
The last chapter of the "ancient goat"

has been wcitten.
There were more people in town on

Sale-day than you could shake a stick
it. One of the beneficial results was

:hat the mud around the public square
was flattened out.
Among the prominent arrivals on

Vonday was Signor Greasiana, with a

:ionkey and organ.
If there were any drunks we did not

ret a chance to witness them, in conse-

juence of the extraordinary number of;
;ubscribers who came in to renew.

Our Book establishment did a pretty
rood business also
Capt. S. A. Hunter, of Prosperity,

ias our thanks for bringing in a healthy
'club" on Monday Last. Such clubs
kever hurt. Any one is at liberty to
trike us res the Captain did.
A physician advised a patient "to

ake a walk on an empty stomach."
Whose stomach?" wants to know the
:tient.
Never trust with a secret a man who

>ves his wife, for he will tell her, and
he will tell her sister, and her sister
,ill tell everybody.
He who ;s wise now buyeth his girl's

tLle brother something nice, and so

etteLh the little rascal to make himself
2arce whenever it is necessary.
Fears were entertained by many per-

:ns that the Wildman Company had
tken away all the loose dllars, but
iey were relieved of the doubt when
iey found thit DeCastro drew equally
s well. It is astonishing.
Burrell Reid, colored, iiving on the
iantaLioll of Dr. T. C. Brown, had a

>rrel horse stolen from him on the 23d
It. It is a hard blow on the owner.

Your advertisements are read after
our store is closed, and are often pe-
ised before it is opened in the morn-

It has been decided that editors are
rofessional men, and that neither pens,
.issors, nor paste can be seized for debt.
An Indiana clergyman sued a news-

aper for libel and dropped dead with-
ia week. The Detroit Free Press says
iese fellows will learn something by
nd by,
The one isw that should be heartily
neouraged by everybody, everywhere
-journalism.
A newspaper borrower is an abomi-
ation, to the publisher.
The -devil' male the types say last
'ek that the weather was very much
banged. If he don't look sharp we
'ill stop his change.
He was seen in town again last week,
nd we regret to say that he hais grown
tmentably near.sighted. IIe camnot
e "worth a cent."
Clara Wildnman and Company left
ere on Thursday morning for Abbe-
ille. They had a most successful run

f five nights, and Newberry has ts>t
et recovered fronm wildness. Forty
burches and as many religious socie-
es couH] not have drawn one-fourth of
ie amount of money from the people.
The next higgest excitement was
'tsed by th)e opening of a lot of paper
oIls and pap~er furniture at the HERAL.D
ook Store. Hot cakes would not have
ken half so well.
There are lots of other things at the
~ook Store also-ornamental and use-
ii. Comec and see them.
Waons loaded with cotton still con-
nue to block up the streets, and trade
quite briak.

List of L.etters remaining in the Post Office
t Newberry, S. C.:
Joei S. Brown, Jao. W. Baker, Rev. Leroy
.Ber.., Howard Brown, W. C Chase, J.
.Camp, Dan'i Earby, Jun. W. Eekler, Mr.
Imedge, J. A. Engli.-, Miss Sallie C. Envin,
nek Grasier, Mrs. May Garlandl, Henry 0.
ienson, P'ink Ilarris, Berry ilolen, J. A.
[ery, Naney lirion, .Jas. W. hlayward,
E. S. Hlayward, Rev. E. F. Hlodges, James
[udson, M. Jacob thaills, Edward P. John-
to, V.7. Fre.nk JTones, J. M. .Johnson, col'd,
Jebnson, W. F. Jones, Fred Kain, W. C.
eitt, Benj. Lmndsey, Mrs. Widow Lake,
e-barne Lis.e, 32::dison Longshore, C. M.
iung, Pinckne.' Ma'his. Geo. W. Miller,
.S. Manly, .Jno. McMor.is, Dr. W. W.
1-Morris, Miss Mar:hxa Gilliam, C. M.
');. r, Nauey Payne, Jrto. N. Par or,
'::as J. Price, M.d. Ke.n Perry, .1-. .

l'r.uebaum,L F. Smith, Rev.W. II. Strick-
r:d, J. H. Semmnes, Ma:;r Si.nmons, Mrs.
1ary P. Spence, R. E. Spence, Miss Rachael
..o.'es, H. M. Tate. J. H. Thomas, P.
l>w 'n, Rev. H. W. Whittaker, .Janre Wil-i:r.s, Westey Williams, 3. N. Williams,
;- :o1 '.Whitmize, M.ss Martha A.Wendlen,

A Triumph over IIumbug.
It is not diffieult to ala:.a the timid, and
valiids are proverbially so. Aware of this
:'t, the venders of pseudo bitters, "entirely

e.e from alcohol," have raised a false cry
gainst tonic preparations conftining spirits,
ud no doubt have frightened a few sick folks
nt>purchasing the fermented rubbish which
bey sell, and wi ichi is infinitely more injud.L
us than the vile,t drains drunk at tavern
ars. But alreadly a tre:nendous reaction has
et in againtst the.se ab.ominable nostrumns,
vich, being devoid of the alcoholic basis
vhich alone prevents liquid botanic prepara-
ions from turning sour, decompos:3 almost
s soon made. Il>stetter's Stomacb Bitters
as lived and wvill live dowv nmulri.udes of
uch impostures. A regutlar rLcutrrence of
he demtand for the great atlterative invigo-

ant from thio<e who have always been its
atrcons, showvs us that they have riot swerved

n the time-honored allegiance to Amnerica's
nost popular remedy ; and a constant influx
>fnew orders dem:>nstrates how little im-
:ression, after alt, the blatant denunciations
fthe mock bitters men have made upon the

general public. So b-ngas Hostetter's Bitters
:ort;nue to enr and prevent intermittent
md remittent fevers, dyspepsia, c.nsiIpation,
i.ner disease, and the numerous other all-
rnents to which they are adapted, they will
:ontinue to dominate theC factious opposition
afhumbugs, and that wvill beJust as long as
:hev arc manufactured and sold. Be it
known unto all bogus nost-um venders, of
every degree of audacity and knavery, iat
lheycan never hope to puff themselves into
avor at the expense of llostetter's Bitters,
thereputationof whicis founded, as it were,upon a rock. Feb. 3, 5-4t.

MoNY SAVED, MONET MADE-It is no
longer necessary to pay two and three profits.
iessrs. Furchgott, Benedict & Co., beg to
:aw attention to their immense (losing out
sale of $500,000 worth of Dry Goods, Carpets,
urs, etc., which takes place annually be-
tween January 1st, and Fehruary 15th, prior
topurchasing their Spring Stock, at 275
Einig Street, Charleston, S. C , 54 White-
hal Street, Atlanta, Ga., and Bay Street,Jacksonvillec, Fla. Samples sent o r applica-
tio. Remit per Express or Post Offlee Ur-
er, or goods will be sent C. 0. D. All re-
tail orders over $10 will be sent from the
Charleston Branch free of charge. 2-tf.

AGRIoULTURAL LlENS.--It'you have not
already ordered your Agricultural Liens to
ecure advances, do so at once. Walker,
Evans and Cogswell, Charleston, S. C.. keep
onhand four dlifferent kinds, and if neither of
these meet your views, they are prepared to
print, a: tile lowest prices, any special form
toorder. If rthe Planter or Farmer has not

yet broughit the Rural Accountant, a book for

simple farm accounts, let him do so at once.They also have a New Agricultural Leasewhich gives the Landlord a lien on crop oftenant. This is very valuable. 2-if.

It is Not Generally Known
That the !hortest pogsible route betwe

the South and GreAt West is throuthZ
Louis, over the St. Louis, K:ansas CItV a
Northern 'hort Line. This road has -ain
surprizing importance by reason of im:ner
expenditures in the last two years, of ov
two million dollars, besides earnings, in ii
provenents of road-way. in relaying th<
line with best quality or new ,.ecl and ir(
rails, oi bro:i new ties, and sub-ituti
for ordinary ears, new reclining chair coac
es, elegantly carpetedf and titted, with drei
in;, rooms with toilet convenietiwe, for I
dies, gentlemen an.families traveling wi
children, without any extra charge. Th
line runs six fast Expresstrains between ti
Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, two mo
than any other road, and connects with
the great I.-knd Grant Roads in the Wes
and has adopted all modern appliances fi
comfort, speed and safeauards :gainst act
dents,including night arid day watchmen,wl:
inspect the road before and after the passae
of each train to see that everything is in o
der. We recommend those contemplating
trip West to take the St. Louis, Kansas Cii
and Northern Short Line, it being the on1
line running through cars between St. Lou
and Omaia, and for tickets over this exec
lent line we refer our readers to any ticki
agent selling through tickets to the West. Ft
map, circulars and Time tables addre!
either J. F. McCarthy, Cincinnati, 0.; or I
B. Groat, St. Louis, Mo., either of whoi
will furnish any information desired. 4-

Commercial.
NEaWtnEy, February 2.-Cotton shows

f.avorable advanee on last quotations,narkq
clo;ing at 13*. No. of bales shipped-80'.
NEW Yoax,February 1 -Cotton quiet.an

steady; sales 2,772-uplands 15i; Orleans 15
CHARLESToN, February L.-Cotton stead

-midd;ing 141.
AuGUSTA, February 1.-Cotton firm an

in fair demand-middling 14.,
LIVE1PooL, February 1.-Cottou steady-

middling up!ands 7j; Orleans 7;.

Newberry Prices Current.
CORRECTED WEEKLY,
By MAYES & MARTIN.

APPLES-ireen. per bushel......... a 2 0
Dry. per busbel...........1 5" al 75

BAGGING-Guany-per yard.......... - a 14
ROPE--Manilla, per lb... ........... 20 a 25
BAC(N-lams, per lb...........16 a 18

Shoulders, per lb .......... 9;a 11
Sides. perlb................ 14 a 15

BLUE ST uNE.ner ib..............a 15
BEEF-per lb....................... 8 a 12
IIUTTElt-Country, Iper lb........... 25 a 31
CHEESE-E. D..................... IS a 20
LHICKENS-per head............... 15 a 31
PALICO-per yar....... ...10 a 12
'OPPEltAS--perlb.................. 8 a 14

perN,rbu liel ....................1 10 al 25
COR.\ -MEA L. bolted, per busttel al 35
(ANDLES-Admantiue, per :ett... 18 i' 20
COFFEE-Rio, per lb............... 25 a 28

Laguyra. per lb.......... a *2
Java. per lb.............. 3) a 25

[0TTON YA R.N. per bunch......... a 55
L)UoESTIrCS-4-4 per yard ........... 12 a 14

7-8 .......... 10ia 12
3-4 -

......... 9 a 10
EGGS. per dozen................... - a 20
FLOUR. per bbl ....................7 00 a9 00
1,7UNPOWDElt. rlb............... - a 40
1 oN II E. per rb................. -a 8
MlOtN-Amnerican refined. per pound 6' a 7

Swedes ....................... 9 a 10
Band......................... a 8
H oop......................... a I
Plow Steel.................... a 1.
Potware...................... 1) a 12

LARD. per lb ................... a
LULMBEtt-Wide Boards, per M ft.. .1200 a200

Scantling, per M ft......1DO a200,,
Flooring. per 31.......15 a2000

OLASSES-Cuba. per gal.......... 4) a 50
West India, pt-rgal.... 50 a 75
Nw Orleans, per gal... 9J al 00

ACKEREL-per half barrel....... 6 00 aS 00
per Kit ..............200 a800

VADDER-per Ib................ -w a 40
kAil,S. per k z............ ....... 6 uO ai U0D)ATS. ier busti- .................... al 00
NIO S. per bushel................. - a3 00
IL-lKerosene. per gal.............. - a 40

Lingeed, boiled................. al 35
Linseed. raw................... al 40
Tanner's, Straits............... al 25

PEAS, per bushel.................... 91 00
PTATuS-1rish, per bushel......... - a2 00

Sweet. peIr bushel........ - a 75
AIN. S-White Lead, per 1b....,... 12 a 14

Chemical, per gal. - a2 7
RICE. per lb. .. .................... a 10
SALT. per sack ........................ - al 90S ll'- LES per l0'0..... ........53 00 a6 00
SGCAR-I nverized, pter lb.......... a 14

Crushed, per lb............ a 14
A, per lb.................... a 13
C, Extra. per lb..............a 13
Brown, perl1b.............. a 121

SPECIE-Gold.................... a 10
Silver................... a (00

SPIRITS-Corn Whiskey, per gal. .. .2 00 a3 00
Freuc' Brandy.......... - a1400)
Rtye n. hiskey..........3 50 a6 00
Holland Gin.......... - a8 001
Of Turpentine............ al 00

rEA-IIyson, l,er]b........... ......1 50 :2 50
Imperial, per lb.............1 75 a2 5>
Black, per lb.................1 00 al 75

I'ALLOW, per16lb............... 10 a 12V~INEGA1-Cider, per gal........... a 50
VAIONISH ES-Co'ach body, per ga1.4 00 a4 5u

Col;al, per gal. .......a3 00
WHEAT, per bushel.............. - a -

.JIiscellaneous.

JUST BECEIVED.STATIONERyQTATIONER

AT THE HERAL.D B9OK STORE CAN BE FOUN
Letter. Note. Invitation, 8ap, Legal Caj

Wedding, Initial, Sermon, and other kitnd
of Paper.
E~nvelopes of all kinds to match.
Steel and Rubber Erasers.
Rubber Bands and Rings.
P'encils and Sharpener,.
Ink stands of various patterns-some vern
handlsome-Writing D)esks.
Photograph A lbumns--beautifuil.
Wallets and P'oect Books.
Ledgers, D)ay Books, Ieeitpt Books. Le

ter Books, andtalarge variety of Mernorai
dIuin Biooks.
Perpetual Diaries, besides other kinds.
Slates, Slate Pencils, Crayons. Indlelibl

Pencils, Inks-black, violet earmine.
Paper Weights. Files, Tape Measures.
Backgammnon Boards, Checkers and Die
Mucilige, Camel Il:uir B3rushes.
McGill's Paper Fasteners, Paints.
Pens. Indelible ink~. Waex Matches.
Sterooscopes, Conversation Cardns an

Games.
School Books. Copy Books.Drawinmg Book
Blotting Paper, small and large. whit

and colored.
Bristol Boards, Tissue Paper, all colors.
D)rawing Paper. Dice Cups.
Paper Dolls anil Paper Furniture, for 1:

lit tLie loiks.
Marbles.
And many other things.
Rtemember the place, over HARMON

Store.

IIER1ID BOOK~STORI
.Jan.i7. 4-It.

5,000 Pounds Whea
Bran.

For sale by Tb.F IROT

Jan. 27, 4-tf.

500 Barrels Flour,
On hand and for sale, at lowest nmarkt

price. By Tb.F AM N

JTan. 27, 4-tf.

New Mackerel.
A large lot of choice New Mackerel Fis

in Bbls., 4 BbIs., t BibIs. and Kits.
For~sale low by~

THOS. F. HARMON.
JTan. 27, 4-tf.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN2
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN TIlE PROBATE COURT.
Executors, Administrators, G:uardial

and other fiduciaries, will take notice th
tihe Motndays, Wednesdays, Thursdays at

Fridays, of February, waill be set apart
the Contt for the purrpose of receiving sa
annual returns. Let said returns be mad

J. C. LEAIIY,
Judge of Probate Court.

January 25, 1875-4-2t.

L000 Bushels Seed
Oats

On hand and to arrive, and for sale
$1.t>lJ per bushel, by

THOS. F. HARMON.
Jan. 27, 4-tf.

1,000 Bushels Corn,

On hatnd and to arrive. For sale byTHOS. F. HARMON.Jan,, -rr.

en - - -

ri HOLIDAY PRESENTed
SCFer k

AFFECTION and CHARITY
)n

FORt

WIFE, MOTHER, SISTER, or FRIEND:
is A

>r SINGER NEWIFAMILY
SSWINGMACINN

It

>r

t

a a

d/

d With ;l attaeh:nents for all kinib of
work.
Awarded at the : EXrosmTIoN the

T1fRFV F11lF.sT MIA.S FoR MyriT OF PRO.
oass axj Scri.:ioun oy PaouvTois.

Sold last year

45 Thousand More Machines
than all competitors.

W. P. BELL, Agt.,
FOR NEWBERRY COUNTY,

At J. ). CASH'S W11OLESALE AND
RETAIL DRY GOODS AND

CLOTHING HOUSE,
Newberry C. if., S. C.

3 Jain 27, 4--3mc.

THE WILS0N SIITTLE

SENXG MACRAEN!
The Best and Cheapest in the

Market!
liereafter the General Offlice in Columbia

will sell

Th Wilson Sewing Machines,
BY THE HALFDOZEN,

To Merchants, Dealers and Gianges,

At Wholesale Cash Price.
A good active agent wanted for Newber-

ry.
Address all orders to

MOORE & COZBY,
(YOLUMRLA. 8. C.

Dec. 23, 51-tf.

Clothinig.

WRlMll& 00PPOC
Have the ple-asure of announcing to the

citizens of Newberry and surrounding coun-
try, that they have now in store

A Full and Elegant Stock
OF

Cl0tllillg, Hats, Caps,
BOOTS, SHOES,

And a complete assortment of

Gentlemens' Underwear,

Umbrellas, Trunks,
SValises, Canes, &c.,

-All of which will be sold at prices to suit
the times.
An inapection of our stock is solicited.

WRIGHT & COPPOCK,
MOLLOHON ROW.

'Oct. 7, 40-tf.

Newberry to the Rescue!
dNOT OF LOUISIANA,

BUT ,0F

0 . F. JACKSON,
At No. 128 Main St.,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
Who, determined to sustain his establish.

ed motto,

"The Lcader or LoW Prices,"
has reduced his large and well selected
Sstock of IDREaS GOODS. KNITTEt-: WOOL-
LEN GOOD)S, LAD)IES' AND GENTs'
Sh1AWLS, CASSIMERES, JEANS, &c.,

To Prices which Cannot be Surpassed,
And he asks

ALL IN NEED OF ANYTHIN6
-to be fouind in at first class. Dry Goodslllouise,
to aid hiim in his dleterinaition.
To be conivinced that the reduict ion is gen-

uine give me ai call, or send your orders
where they will receive promplt aittentioni.
and save your money.

Don't Forget No. 128 Main-JStreet, Columbia, S. C.

.Jan. 2u, 3i-tf.
,

NOTICE.
The undersigned, Executors of the Will

of Henry Burton, deceased, will make a

final settlement of the accounts of Henry
Burton as Guardian of the person and es-

~ tate of John W. D. Reeder, in the office of
the Judige of Probate for Newberry Coun-

..ty on Monday, the first daiy of March, A. D).
1875, anid will at the same time apply for a
final discharge of the estate of said de-

asceased from said guardiacship.
at C. D. BURTON,
id WM. DORR0H,
,v JNO. D. PITTS,

i~d Ex'ors of the Will of Henry Burton, dee'd.
e. Jan. 21, 1875--4-5t.

REIDVILLE

_MALE H/SM SChO0L,
Reidville, Spartanburg Co., S. C.

ROBERT P. SMITH, A. B., Principal.
TUOS. C. JAMES, A. B., Asaociate.

Next Session will begin Feb. 1st, 1875.
Tuition : $10, $15, and $20 per session

of five months. Board, $12 per month.
A liberal discount will be made, on the

above rates of Tuition, to orpbans and Min-ister's sons.Young men prepared for College or busi-ness. Send for a Catalogue.Jan. 27, 4-.3t

Dry Goods. Groceies, Sr.

THE11 C"REAT SOUTHERN

DRY GooDs HOUSE,
[vndt! B8oldill & e1

2 KING STREET, CJIARLESTON, S. C.
THE CHEAPEST

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
OIL CLOTHS,
CARPETS,
MATTINGS,
RUGS, Etc.,

THiS SIDE OF NEW YORK.
FORl P -lESSEE LUC.L.

Sep. .:-;;.

Look to the Right
anld Dress!

1ECENT DEVELOPMENTS
n the tade have enabled ic to purchase
.ne of the lar;tesr, best and eetipest stocks
f DRY GOO1S, DRESS GwODS and DO-
ESTICS ever shown in 'Ne- berry, and I

im1ply ask my friends and ctstoni.rs to at-

TEND
)y invitation j.nd examine not only the
Gove, but a beautiful and rate luE of NO-
'IONS, for iadies, gen0!cmen and youth,
id I amtot o,ly able

TO SHOW
large and landsotne stock i:: the articles
n1umlerated, but a suptrior a.-sortment of
LOTH1 ING, tine arid coo:1.Uli, as well as
0O0TS, 10ES an d1IHATS, so

THAT
verv v.ant of the humia f:utily cin be
Ip:1ed, not onlv as to the ou"-r but the
ier ujaui. I e n asiure rbe publie that

A BETTER TIME
ever presenteQt-seif for l:ying in a up-
ly of choice GRA CERIES, either for fami-
For plarntatior: use, all of wiich should be
iin now whilke muney

IS COMING
1.The above goods iave beeu bought

heap, and not only

orthe People of Newberry,
ut for the rest of rmainkind, aid BAR-

aINS re therefore oft'red to every one
4ho cornei early with the CASH.

M. FOOT,
On the Corzier tnder Pool's Hotel.

~STABLISHED' 1857.
Oet.14, 41 ti.

IMPORTANT NEWS

[0 PLANTERS!
G-REAT

~EDCT10mIPI~L0
Int view of the low prices obtaineCd for
~otton tic pnresent ea.-ont, rand itt order to
lace our Gurano's within the reach of every
lanter, we hive greatly reduced our prices.
They wiill be sold as flos

111LINI FFETLIER,
Cash Price

Per Ton of 2,000 lbs..' $16
Payable May 1st, 187..

Time Price

Per Ton of 2,000 lbs., $53
Payable Nov. 1st, 1875, Free of Interest.

Cash Price

Per Ton of 2,000 lbs., $46
Payable May 1st, 1875.

Time Price

Per Toni of 2,000 lbs., $53
Payable Nov. 1st, 1875, Free of Intceat.

THE

alletto Acid Phosphate,
Cash Price

Per Ton of 2,000 lbs., $30
Paya'.lc May 1st, 187.5.

Time Price

Per Ton of 2,000 lbs., $35
Payable Nov. 1st, 1 91-Fre of Intere-t.

Freight and Drayage to be
Added.

Call on .\gets for Almni:tacs and infor
ma tionl.

FOR SALE BY

A. i. McCAUGHRIN & CO.,
NEWBERIRY, S. ('

GEO. WV. WILLIAMS & C0..
PROPRIETOR~S

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Jan. 13, 2-4mn.

"THE LOST CAUSE."
A MAGNIFICENT P'icture, 50,000 copies

already siold. It is 14.x18 inches in size,
printed on heavy plate paper, bearmiful in de-
sirn and artistic itn execution. It represents
a ~confederate soldier after the war returntng
to his home, which he finds lonely and d -so-
late. In front of the ruined cottage, tellir-g a
sad tale of miseries of war, ase two graves
with rude crosses, on one of which some
friendly hand htas htung a garland. To the

right the calm river and rising moon indi-
cate peace and rest. Thre stars, seen betwceen
the tree, represetnt te Southern Cross. It is
a picture that will touch every Southern
heart, and should find a place in every South-
ern home. Sent by mart mounted on a roller,
and post-paid, on receipt of 25 cents, or three

fr0cet.Address W. M1. BURROW,
200 Main Street, Bristol, Tenn.
wanted this,

of other fine Engravings. From $3 to $10per day easily made. Catalogue and privateiezma in nmtfree. Jan. 2L 4-41,

.1I~RCI LIiseLlI

--'

W'e are in receinit

PLOW STEEL. NAI LS.
GUENS. PISTOLS,
ROP~E. PLOW LI

-0-

FAt R B
S T.4.VD.41Ri

OP.AN(0BURG. 4

6

H AER T
39 Hayne St., and Corner

CHAR LEST

1IlE 0T0XFIlOSF
CHA Rs

0-

Teve ry best Fertilit;r. fo: ('t t'TT N, Cu,
Prputed unideri the sp)'ci.d .,up2 v:iaon of t!he

SOLURBLE
Ca hi, Apr. 1st, $50;
ACIDPH0

Cash, Apr. 1st, 833;
urer, we offer our F.'rtilizers at the followint
On all order.,accompa:;ied b.y Cash, (not o:b

SOLUBLE GI'ANO. (thiorou.aly aum
ACID PI{USPIIATfE. ti't caid,i -

For Circulars .aid other part:et.!are, apply to

L EA T
Dec. 30, .52-:3mn.

STONO Pl0SllAE0
OF CHARLESTON. S. C.

WILLI.AMS, BLACK & WILLIAMS, Agts.
No. 3 Cot ton Exchange,

SOL-iH ATL'ANTIC W1IAil'.

Tese Fitest Claxss Fertilizers, calrefully pre-
p:ted under the special 'upervision of our
Chemi'4, D:'. ST. .W 'LTEN RAVENEL, are
nowV offered at reducedI rates.

THE STONO SOLUBLE 8UANO
Is a thorughy-ammocnia:e i /elzr

THE STONO AtID PHOSPHATE1
la excellent for comlp.stling, or in the drill

with seed.

SPE~C1L RA-TES Will be maide with all nur-
chasers for CAsu Um,EI:s. Addre-s

E:. C. W ILITA MS, Trreasure'r.
Key lBox 45;, Charleston, 5..

Agents at Newberry, LEAVELL & SPEAR-
MvN Jan 6, 1-3m.

NOTICE.
I herebyv give notice ha' I~'iniic ae

Gua settlemient on th,e Es"tate of Jdtme:, .

1. Leahy,, Judge of Probite for Nowherry,
on1 Wed nesday, the :a day of Februaryi
next, and that: at:Cr -u: ,aid ''ina :'tdi
ment, tha't I will hipply to sai'd .Juim of

Probaite fot letterS di,mtissor'y as thi Ad
.iIis'tr.trix of'the Estate of he i'aid .Jamie:-
L. Cromecr, dee'd.

C (uRRIE \V. CRoMEl'
.J.n. ', :;-,t. A-sAdn x, e

Si6 Cash, m5: Time, without Interest.

PACIFIG GUANO COMPANY' G;OM-
POEND ACD PHo'PHATE (IF LIME
for Compo-ting~ with t'onon: See d,

ju Csh 95 lhie, n' it.out Inte: es'.
To acc.ornm ,odate Phoit,ti ca o)r-

der nowa:ar.dav uni l.. is 1ri to dc'de
whthr theyi w i tak' at i-.erca.pie.

Wh ien delivtred f-orom. actory by eroai
no dr'avage n il! be char..d. Thi Gun

'tm or it' rema'irk.Li es 'sa:no.
1v 1e meirl'a-i: the piroduer' of1 ib,r an

lished it" ebrc~ii~ter for relibXle xc!!-ne
The suppies pult ht o muarket this seo
ae, as heretofore, prepared undier the s

perinltendentce of Dr. ST. JULIAN RAAE-
NE'L, hisd t of the C:omipdiy, at Chares
ton, S. C., benee Planizters mtay restz'.Ssra

that it- quality and composition is preciie!v
te sam as r hat here'tofore si.

Agent for Southi C'arolin:,
Chairleston, :,-. C.

IJOHI - . REE.SE & Co., Gene.r.di A:ent'-
Baltimore. Nov. :24, 47-:.

Executor'*Noice.
All persons having demands against the(

Estate of Mr's. Margaret Giolding, deceas, d,.
are re(1uired to present themr to Messrs.
Joe- & Jones, properly attested, before
the let d:ay of March ne~xt. an:d aill pertsons
indebted to the samte will ma±ke paytment on

or before that titm..
J. W. REAGIN,

J.i 2e .1-:t. Executor

iif a full line of
T RACE CHAINS.
POT-WARE,
WOODEN- WARE.

NES. TIN-WARE.

) S(.JLES.

& Co.n,
King and Market Streets,

ON, S. C.

T ON,h S, C.

5, WHE.tT, TELI$IP:' :idother Crors.
:opan's Chemi-, r. T. InHnRvn

GUIANO,
rime, Nov. 1st, 855.
SPJIATE,
fimie, Nov. 1st, 838.
:onrs, ot h o tne purebase'r anid mnac

- - - So' ('L per Too.

ELL & SPEARAAN,
Newberry, S. C.

IIOR'fT'fT F1RMEB
)NLY FORTY DOLLARS A TON!

tai imnport:trt ntur.:1 Gum 'o-a genuiine
\.imalI lieposi:. .\ argo of 5'j toni- ito.V

>n the wayv to thir- por. Tis Gua: o gave
treat $atisfa±nion :n VirgirnIa and North
irolin:a !" -, ia-n. Chetuh.r and

Prof. Wisn of B.d:in',re, llJ., says of
his (una::o:i "Ev a e:'ticail e.xunti:'iJn of
he :maly:i of the va,rioz:s cargoes you have
mpourted, a st: ikinig feature isthe grea'
ei: iarity li e per cernt.ge of the imioor-
.int com.titts esent!i for the prod te-
won of all ens.
Prof. F. A. GPr:::hi, of Philtdelphia. Pa.,

': Thet Gia.io is evidntLy of ainia

t icee in the ame idcte tat it is
:e re-ult 0 1:dcay of bat, :le. &c

.Ill preent Li bo:.. i- per cent ," and thi
(ilsab a. 25 -:e : o: ;;m:z oi''"*a .A

port ino th :.Oit:ge is plres~ ent a ci:rie
n'cid,o which abo0 :. pe een.ere founid.
\i thue '.itrogen pre. tO ol be equlira-

oe oam:pe r a.o mmo::t.
The ppI:2ie 'ed n h Guno £verage

d 3'i Bone Pho i: A 'osierable quam

osentne e c.d- neuitra Pho(sph ;' of

on1 as atCT c [ne.Jp:niIin: g to *oy of Ipr.i

iid, to i:-i v':iFro all 'he e'xperi-.
nenits ih I b. m ade'i'' of the Guar'nahardi
,ri''o no doub ca CIt that it isa valua-

Prof. H. (,. Whit. of the Ge~orgiat s..'

rant con-i re as "e value for plant~ food,

em 4 nii.bet and anilmiiple by th
a..I 3ho: 1 jude :na. ICu proper uw
ahi aricle for purposes of fertiliz.a'ini

ould be' attned withA great profit."
Prof. C(arles . Shebppe.l, Jir., in a re-

ininais~ of thi Guan'o, says: "TO is
uaio (o. .iimafl isin "f) ould. appear from

Cthyea and ceic'al properties to an-

*e everyv r<asonable 'xpe ctation of a com-.

rduers ri ecived 'un-iarranZemrr::'s made
or i. Sale by appliicationr to

J. N. Rt BJSON,
M E. 't Bav', I arid 2 MaL:ieL Waariif,

Jan. 2', :--'it. Chiarlesitn, S. C.

Notice to Orphans'!
Notice i e:y given, in conformity

tith an order ol rIC.Executive Commrit:ee
f the Greenwood Card Factory Comnpanry,
iieetit;g a dU Ciibionf of the funds of said
~ompanry amrong the minor children. of sol.
iers who were killed or died diurinag the
ar, that claim:ants make immrneJiate appli-
'ation to

J1. R. TlAIZRANT, Tres.nrer,
Jan. S", t-n'. Greerrwood, S. ('.
~irf Papere :n the State wil;ing to id

he orphxus, will please insert the above


